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TERMS OF THE GAZETTEjQeO. M. Bibb,
This nnner is oublifhed weekly, atf 1VILL continue to ccercife hi

wo dollars per annum, paid in ad- -

vance.
Tlmfe. who write to the Editor, mufl

ply the pottage of their letters.

blONIi HUUbn
NEAR TIiE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

1 NFORMS his friends and the pu
bHck, that he has jutl returned iron

. .. , . , 1 t r.in...iPrnlaaeipjua, wnere ne ieiei;icu,
An Elegant andt very extensive As

, fj sortment of .

JO Merchandise
which he is now opening) confining of

- t.. n - r"i.:- - 1

groceries, uiy vjuuu, umiu anu
Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

inri Carnenters' Tools
Ofall del'Criptions, and a larger and more
general afl'ortment of HARD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav.
?.. v....., rvnrrlisfeii fnr Pafll at Venrlnp.
li- - 'i enabled and determined to difnofe

of th? 11 on a low terms (for Galh) a

anv other (lore in this town or in the
state.

VIZ.
Elegant, QRrich

Feather- - for uadie s

hculdrefTe-:- ,

Sujiero IverOrm-men- t

liiOnns, wit'i
an afTortment of other
trimmings

Also,
LutelrinRS, Sen

(haws, Persians, Pee
lings and Sittins

Elegant 6 4 Cam
bnc and Jaconet Mul"
lins, playi and figured.

Printed Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Durants, Bomba- -

z:ttes, &c.
Silk and other

Shawls.
Ladies' extra long

silk Gloves & Fans of

every size
fi 4S17 5 Superfine

and other Cloths- -

Cafimers,
Double mill'd Drab,
Coatiigi, twilled,
napped and plain.

inlh Linens and
Muffin Shirting.
Patent Royal Cord.

Velvets, Thicfcfets
Cordurtoys j Confli-tutio- n

Cords.
Silk Velvets for

Collars.
Toilcnetj & Mar-leille- s

quilting.
Striped Duffieldsand

Hose Blankets. Flan
nels. Baize : decks

A good afTortment
of Damask & Diaper
Table Linen.

Cotton and Wool
Cards.

Knives &: Forks,
Tea Kettles, Deflt

lortr.e auove gocos.

N. 13.

Mounting, afibrtei
Saddlery, Pome el:
gant plated Bridle Bits
and Hririoons

Britania and Teu
tania Tea Pots. Ta
ble r Tea Spoons.

Stock Plains,
fels Gouges,

rawing Knives,

of

i

are

can

inH 1t,u

the of and
court States,

He the
which now

tt

SEGA RS
&

of
6,

I
to return

oa.

sign of

of

N. Is to
cotton from tve

II. fj.

CCS. T --,
tW at

and Salt in
aws. .Madison ..,..:.

""' v of
c- - he water is

other the and th rvmc
Tea Boards. Las K ,t.,. ui

rers Inn'mrr ffln(Vii
'"h

vlathematical plot
ting Inftrumcnts in

Pocket Pistols
Elegant

Boxes. Sjtill, Pliiladel
Mlk, Cotteri S:Mo

A collection o
school Bocks,

to

Also,

HEMP W TOBACCO,
Delivered at of he on th.

Kentucky rue-- , as in

A S S.
efTeclu.il on

dreadful malady.
xne it being

reMedy Leb-
anon, of PennMvania, efFeQed
10 number of
perlon

m violent

racing.
effected as the.conrtituent

is fenarated

person received
Infedli-Ht- expect-
ed

Lexington,
Scbaae.

Western States lequcfted to
place

relpeCtive papets.
n

or practice Medicine

to difhari'--
as

given. It
"1

ill

Of
in which he has heretofore

praetiled, and in appeals,
ol the for the Kentucky

HOUSE Sc LO'l
occupies. -- -

tf Lexington,

TWO APPRENTICES

T'O Tobacconist's bulinefs,
wanted immediately,

Latin,. Greek

Godfrey Lender,,
Street, Lexington.

ouantitv of
Manufactured Obeying

;
French

ScotchSNUFF, quality.
tf March 1805.

BLUE, RED, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.

I WILL color
dye, which warrant

land, or
as as dyer in

deep
a: is. pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD.
ypA Franklin
(flS
f ScCrofs-ftreet- s,

13th, 1803.
H vou.want

coloured foots",

r0 WORKS.

M.ll,Pit,CrofsCut, rre' 1,urnaces
Venering x Goose-Cree- k Works,

Coiinrv.

-.- roievel accommodation
Elegant and'workmen Rood,

Candleilicks convenient,

roccosulpenders

tf
u a"At the sign of just

& otlier
and has now !,!. 1.

O ' -- u
IIIlllllin- - 1 M Hfl .1 KMHll. sir 111

and

Geo Kmni; r--

a com- - for brewers frhir.fr
plete Hatters'

Sugar rca, Coffee, Soap Boilers' ditto J
Tea Kettles.
Brass and Wash Tpttl nA --.,.

j art;ci ;n the
Fur-- Pen ter,

key Hed Tin Wareof e erv
uy, raru

V iu.i. It beinrr his pursue the business
Madeira and Sherry he for the of the

Glauber
other Me

dicines.

any ware houses
will received paymer.l

M DN E
t' AN thp lm

for that
oue or inaci

the that Dr. Stoy of
has

m.nv cures with A
havebpenx:ni:ed Dr. Stoy

and se's, that had fvm.
the hydrophobia, from one

til two The cure can
be lnjjg as
tiart of the blood not

the has the
No trull can be

for the

Th
the

the sew
tueir

tin. wishes instruct
and

balances,
indu'ciLC be

bn; cd that
rccffiry.

Counsel
those cucuit courts

court
United

unmet.
for sale

he
Nov.i4.,i8o4

the
by

lgh
Who has for sale

TOBACCO,
and

Also Rappee, Rappee,
superior

GREEN,

cotton and
with hot will

the inonev. and on
reasonable terms any

Lexington. will dye wool
oiue

the Dr.
in the old court-hous- e,

J corner
Lexington

September
have vom- -

free
your cuts

SALT
W

hand the
ivith

the
plated

wood
will r.r

fohn Pntrith
Madison. ift Sept. 180;.

Shaving' wi liriiXOoiN,", the from.nliia. has cnmmpnrrfbln.
jCoUberif Tin Manufacture
In fnr nnl

demanded.

inci,'Dn ddi.'daxt

Cnglifli. ISTILLSof eierj-iizcan-

PinWerton's 1..1..1L.
graphy, with Copper Boilers seasonable

Atlas. KctUcs, noUce

Chocolate, Pepper,
Alfpice, Cloves Cotiner

Ganger, Copera:, otler copper line.
Madder, Indigo, assorted,

Cotton, Bran- - description.
nuiu, intertmn

etfensh ely, hopes patronage
Wines

Barks.
Salts,-an- d

re.iiedv
Iran body,

animals

by

tfms
days

j'aon

Michael

above

ftI?le
long

comp-jlf- i

profeffion

yare

pub'ick, and any orders lest, -- hall be punctually
iuiniieti,ana ar tne most reasonauiepnce3.

3m Pittsburgh, Sept. 28,
Three or Four Apprentices wanted.

RICHARD TAYLOR.
O ESPECTFULLY mforms his friends and

jt.the publick, that has opened a
4 House of Entertainment,

IHWrint Ifirfria nrtrl itilr lotl
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;

muse ue witn tlie Dest liquors
and ns pvpiv rryA W!c ct..l,lo le
well furnished with forage, and an ost

visitants of-nri- A di will
NviUsLaie ,'

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYFD from the fubferiber
the itliynftant. 3

by

riuir

' - .
24.

Brown Horse.
old last I lisnds

IHP.ll. a lmall white llrinp ahnnt- A

extending down behind (houl- -

laddie Ipots, the hair trimmed oil
TiCent a small tutt about tlie nudd e

r u: , . . - ......."l ''"I nis neck, ami lus loietop. not docked, liutVrn, !,,. .11 N.n.... i n .... !.. ,1 .. n .. . . . .'","-- " ' uaj(";ii lujjiicr ui later, ins 1311 oonuei! inort oil, on tlie near
, f l,rt IV . nC l (Imilldf r TP in , nwrp flirwl nil Anymwwi.. im. twit ji uuuy, ui luc I 7 ' rv-- -

of the bite. I would advise ""''"eupaidhorre.anddsliverinBlilm
jiuju.jn wjiu, uibu nave meevery perlo 1 to make application as abovcieward.and all reasonable charges, paid

ai

above.

give times

;il:

linpn

Main

lonfe.

fimmnfliniit

Vjrnisinns

attentive

cHbCl

me,

'yea

November is, 1805

lirrtsx:

each

l.J..

JAMES BALI

it ll, perlons are hereby cautioned
March 18th, 1805. 4- - from trading with on'creditrng mv

various Prlntfrc inrwiWCathar'nie nn nv account

a a

OC1IA.IC to
two, to

N.B.

about

g,

orandea
rmrA

as to no debts of
alio caution

as
by

CALFB BATESV'oT-V-
- Jjl -f V".

indebted to MBIll tW to IUDGELYjCHA'otor lervices, a riSHLALK.riSm5ACKS.STt.EI
renueftcd and
their r' fpe-liv- no
cr is

1 e no mca-luic- s

,i Le

riffnrniv nh ii

Offers

a

a

I a
per

Pittsburgh,

i

1805.

L he

suppuea ot

..fi

1 am determined
coitrixtii-.g- .

P

P

11(111

J

contrasts

All
mediral

or J. FISHC .r K. iit. ico-- ' Udtopc. then
ivi w,aTi Jr. ...til i..."ill '..1 r

thorised to ar.(' Kid.it !" the u

BLANK DEEDS
To- :.I'j : t cF.cc.

tp

pay
everv

bVr

and

?i
,i!icth

:.?wasB?y. j.. j,. s.aishSj

A valuable trail of T.ANn fnr tnlr

s&wfiJO fta

rfJreTvr.jg-giKaacsa;aaH-

LISTING of 600 acres in
te of Ohio, fituatcd on the Mia

mi River ; the land is of the first quali-y- ,
well timbered, laige "bottom, on a

small water course calledWolf cieet,
hat makes through the whole of it ; the

.snd is diredlly opposite the town of
u.iyton; tne molt remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in tracls of 200
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
annlv to DoA. Tsmfs tVlfh ns tlw
town, of Dayton, or John Bi id ford of
Lexington, wlio are legally authoriled
to dispose of the said land- - the title is

nauputable.

JJHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY inform, l,io

friends and the rmblick in preneral.
that continues to keen ahonfe ns

ir.ltlAlNMKNT.
naycommodious frame honfe. on

ain Street, onnofne the Court
house, at the sign of

TliJi HUFF ALOE:
where he is nrencred to accommn.
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the bed

He is well provided with a
variety of the heft linuors his 15ed.
ding and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to any in the
Wtflern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlvat- -

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so oblipimras to call on him. mi.
rest allured that they fliall receive
me gi eateit attention, and every ex
ertion will be to make rhpir
situation agreeable. ,. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the buflle of a
cavern.

Lexington. April 29.

AB. S. BARTON Co.
Have opened, in house lately occupied b)

L.UWJ5 zanders, a n AIM UbUMli and
WELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT of

merchandise: :

which they offer for sale, at the most reduced

Silr Best
Se&c

prices
Consisting'tof

.ondon super--
nmen &. coarse

DuPWeddrabs,
ypped, ttSLaiid

.un osc:
rovs

the

he

Carpeting and India
matting,
Baizes, flannels and
blankets, "

.

Bennett', patent cord,
Cassimeres.
Velvets, fancy & con.
stitution coids,
MersaiUs nuiltinr. toi- -

lanetts & swansdo-ns- ,

Furniture cambrick.
and common dimities,
Lace, hijured & nlain.
and glazed cambrick
muslins,
Picquet and iananned
ditto,
Plain and tambored
iPtonet ditto.
Book ditto,
Superfine India and
British, book, cam
brick U jaconet

mod,te his ?n,l tl
!: Bandanna, Madras,

tepaidthem.heflattas himself he fZT ,

Frankfort, October 180-- ; T:rV;' ,.

spring,

in vincnciiert

Hates,

nAhtrf

e

13

ncr 1

this

coatmirs.
colours.

rtiaper Uamask

lor Lasb.

a

... j,", ...ji. .ii.ui,
ana ta.

Die ciotns.
Fashionable callicoes
and chintzes.
Umbiellas & parrasob
Black sattirf,
Lutestring- - and man- -

tuas of various colors,
A anety of silk and
other shawU,
Fancy trimmings,
Fnngc, clefrant feath-

ers and artificial Row- -

ers,

tf
the

,,.,,

Fashionable Enirl'.bli
spbt straw bonnets,
A handsome assoit- -

ment of laces,
Silk, vehetand plush,
various coloms,
Crape of ditto,
School hooks and sta-
tionery. "
A genei-a-l assortment j

of & ca- - JJ

wiritota.r,,M

man-
ner.

made

binc44jjakers' tools,
clo.
do of cutlery,
Comnlete sets of sad.

idlers' tools.
Locks, hinges, screws
Lc.
Desk and bureau
mounting,
Kctiand & other gun

r.i,, approved
in

manufacture. 1

j Large scale beams &

Patent and copper tea.
k'ettles,
Octagon and oval tea- -

boards and waiters
Plated and siherrim
castors,
Cut glass bottles,
Brass andirons, shov-el- s

and tpngs,
Elegant looking glass-
es,
2 pair cut glass orna-
mental mantle lamps,
Best London pewter,
Anvils &. best Bright
vices,
Crawley steel,
Window glass,
Loaf sugar, coffee U
chocolate,
Imperial, a ;
Hyson, (
Young Hyson, f W

J; Hyson skin, J r--

AUum, madder, cope
ras, logw ood,
Brimstone, ginger, al
spice, pepper,
Nutmegs, cinnamon
and ckn cs,
Wliite and red lead,
Spanish brou n a!id
Prussian blue,
Best Spanish and
Tiench indigo,
Port Wine,
Cognise Brandy,
Ma'cktiel sc. &.c.

A en- - general
of

China, Queens', Cut
and common Glass
wave,
Cotton Sc wool caids.

&.c Sr &c

Lexington, August 20, 130-1- .

eifon frbm purchasing any of my pro-- "Trr-v- T

icrtv from her I (hall not be bound C'OR SALV. FQR CASH
I 1 A Likelv NEGTZO MAN.

illcct

' A TTOITT 9A sir OK uraro ns oivn . l. .'. ir.
e,TCe!!ent sawyer, good ostler, and under-

stands house business. Enquire of the Printer
of tbc Kentucky Gazette.

Johnson's poems
FOR SALE AT HIS OFFICE.
A Short U1 Easy method with D.ists

For fjle at this office.

5,000
J" YINGin

FOR SALE.
Acres of Land.
the county of HenderCnn.

chiefly on the water? ns Rin-M,,,-

and Tiade Water. 1 will fdl the above
land ery low for cadi, horfrs. beff,
pork whiskey or flour. Any person
wifiiino-topurchaf- will uleafe annlvtr,
me, living near Robertson's Licks 111 the
aforesaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

TVngr DOLLARS REWARD.
"iSiSfl1 tlie fubfenber, living

in Fri&f'iclrcountv. Viroinia. bn,
leleven months ago, a Muhtto fellow
namea

B QU.
aged ibout forty-eig- ht years, five feet,
eignt or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the size of a dollar or r.itbpr hm
which is not covered with haii-- : l1P ;c

extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
Tames Ware, near Lexinirtnn. ir.
tucKy, about twelve years ago, and

to Virginia He has no doubt ob-
tained a Dafs from some wnrtf,lr ...
Ton, as he could not have got to Ken-
tucky without one. Any person taking
rhe said fellow and fecurintr !,;. m o,,
jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, shall be entitled to the above
reward, and all reasonable clinmF n,A
by

May 1st, 1805.
TAMES RF.Ann '

Q OKAYED from the fubfcri'ier in Lexin"t ton on the lithinft. a Bright "

&f BAT HORSE.
Abot fourteen hinHc n .rh, t,:t. .. lw j "..... iiit wiui a
uiK. indue ano t?n, mice ears old latt
nirinir, no brand or mark th.if r rnii.A.
cept long bobb'd tail, (hod before, a naturaltrotter. Any nerfon talimr m, tk r.: j 1... .- -- r "- - jjiu nunc
and delivering tome, fliall beEenerouflv
vtuuu dim uu cApciiLes paid.

Eng-'d-
.

Teiser.
Lexington, September 16, 1S05.

IOBACCO MANUFACTORY.

JACOB LAUDEMAN,
INFORMS his friendsa'nd tlm nub... - w...

lie n general, that he continues his

$7 Tobacco Manufactory,
irpLexiiigton on Main Street, nearly
oppohte Willon's Inn, where he ha
fnmifhed hi'mfelf with all neceflary
tools, and slaves of his own, so that he
can manufacture about twenty or thirty
thousand weight of Tobacco a year,
by which means he is enabled to sell on
the lowed thrms for cam, or he will
give from three to nine months credit,:..:i j , - .viw.v,. "" 6,,,US """ wun tecunty ;

bestquaUty,CWhite'sl"eW1!1 ?ll take or(lers fne gd

assort-
ment

ii

Itore in Lexington, for goods. Peifons
applying, may be turniihed with thefol-lowin- g

kinds of Tnharm .

Chewing, in twists, pigtail of differ- -

ciu Kinat, smoking tobacco of dif-
ferent kinds, cut and in papers, s,

scotch and rappee snuff of
differrent kinds. Tho ,tIU

of which he will warrant equal is not fu
perior 10 any manutactured in the state.

Lexincrton. 17. lRn;.
N. B. A good'nrice will be criven fnr

one or two nogsheads ot good Kitefoot
tobacco. Any person wifliing to pur-chaf-

can be supplied with tobacco of
the different kinds at the flnr- - ns ln.
IVph Hudson eppofite the Court Houft
111 .L.exinfjton

THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES this rnethod of informing th'e

'public", that he has now on hand,
A Handsome Assortment of

A BOOTS 6? SHOES;
i And intends keeping

A Constant Assm-tmrn- t r,P
The Best Imported LEATHFJ?

jFrom Philadelphia-- ; and will prosecute hisbii
..;,tli .,, u way 10 cxtennve, as lhall cnabii
him to sell on better terms than has been ufu
ai in wis state.

ua.

Hugh Crawford,
Main Street, opposite A. Logan's and

um. new uiltKnollies.
llere day

payment
BLUE DYING will be continued aj usual

30 Dollars
O AN AWAY, out .ouden county, Vir-

1JAK
qinia, aoout lerentetn jears apo. A

sp uofe,

ATTO WOMAN, nn.nen
M I L L'Y::

ftajure, but lieavimadc-- a sear in
0..UIMC1 u iicrarmj nas a

tnd a fnnt. nA n Kt.. r....
r fora mulatto . , n,w ,!.., r

ty-fi- years ot age, and has been

contin

ZZZSZGSKSti

NOT ILL. I

l IW.D, continue to pracTice ?MEDICINE JLIn partnerfliip, J Lexington aji&its 7vicinity
v

JJr. s. bhiuvm ...in- ,, A, Ulli
lis rendfnr-- ;., .1... i- - ,

hou(e adjoining .Mr, William ie?v,'r. Stnr,. ll T? ,.. . ... -- .

Has removed m ti.u 1..:., ,

formerly the propert) of Dr. F.
se Iatey upie j by Mr.jolin Hunt.

April 4th, 1805.

MACCOUN & TILFORD
Have received and are now opening ,t Iheir

iTOltE, oi Main ftrert,

A Large and'lilegant afTortment,
of well chosen, CHEAP ,
Merchandize, y

AND STATIONERY
Carefully fdecled in Philadelphia,
out of th.s year's Importation Trora
Europe, and the Eafl and Wjeft In-die- s:

thev alfn kff2 , n.
ply of MANNS TACK A i ,r

- ueit,
Penufylvama BARR IRON
KAILS, WINDOW-GLAS- S

PAINTS, and every Imported ma-ten- al

for building: whirh ,1,,
eerminedto sell at the lowedPri-

ces for CASH.
Lexington, July -- ifr, 1805. tf

Eagle Tavern. Jlwl:. luoicnoer rejpecffully in- -
the publick, i,T,t Sforms lately opened aHOUSJ- - OF KMrmrAINMENr

in thatlaiite. commoinc k..:u:i .. .'"' '" "" 'V,a"1street, lately occnnl.H h 7l,:
lv opposite the Court house, ,n the toun ofLex!
mcton, vherctisinrpr.j. .- - - - v .., attuinmoaatetravellers, and others who may be so oblinlnsastocall on him. in ih k.n .

: ' - "" inumier. tie isconltantlv rnnnlirl ,vL), i. ,, .,"" " inuic genuine 11.quorsofd.ffi.rent kinds; his bedding is exten- -...... ou -- uuuco to witn care and from thesize of slab e. he ic in . , .

ascommod.ous as any .n the state; and as he.... .w.V5 Rcepon nana a large quantity ofhav- - Oats, ami rnrn tnni.fi. ...:.,."I "6"" Willi a good 01tler, he flatters liimfelf, that will be enabledto accommodate his vif.tants. m every mner"""j '"" mcir convenience.
WILLIAM SATTURWUiTr

Lexington, April 20, 1805. is

FULLING MILL. A fTHE Subscriber takes this method
of iniorming the public, that 'he has '
laieiy nuut a luillirig Mill on Stoner,
between Hutchcrafc's and Smith's mills,
and is now ready to do any kind of ful-
ling his cultomers n.av nlf. r,.,..
him with, in the fpejiefl and heft manner,

..u upon very reatonable terms. He will
dy.e any colors that aie usually dyed inthis country. To accommodate'his cufto-mer- s',

he wiir "receive cloth it Mount
Sterling at the house of Andrew B.g rS
on the flrft Monday in every month, and
i! rdn, on tne tlurd lTonaay in every
month at the house of Win. Scott mer-
chant ; and will return the cloth tlref--
iea at tlie Jollowiug court.

John M-Milh-

Dec. 1, 1804. t2m

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Feyette Circuit, set. jf)

September Term 1805. TThomas. Lewis, Compt.

James M'Dowell, William Stewarton1 Qn 1, 1 r .".." oaiun ms vite, Admiriiftra- -
TrS uffer2?h. M'Clain dec- -

M'Clain, James M'Clain,
' tan.d A,ln M'Clain, children and

heirs of the said Joseph M'Clain
dec. Defendants'.

In Chancery.
On the motion of the cnm.i.: .. .

ordered that James M owell b'e afllgnedGuardian In AttnA U :..(. . . .i" i.iiant neirs in thiscause. And It appearing to thefatisfdftion ofthe court, that the Defendants William Stew- -
Aqn M'Clain, arc not inhabitants of this

It is ordered that the said defen- -N. B. HFM1, WHISKEY, and r, ;.,.
of COUNTRY PKODUCE, will be fallen in , ? ap,3J on third of our

; '""'" ., ana anlwer the Com

Reward.
ol

ine
hollow

far

n...

his no.

he

pUinant, bill.ahd thata copy of this order be"

to LJ a""'"iea paper according
A Copy Telle

Jb- - Xodlcy, C. 1. !C. C.
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